[Immune response in adult immunized with adsorbed DT-M anatoxin with reduced antigen content and Imovax-DT-adulte vaccine].
The comparative study of immune response after immunization of adults with adsorbed DT toxoid with reduced antigen content and Imovax-DT-adulte vaccine, as well as the safety of these preparations, was made. The study revealed that immunization of adults with adsorbed DT toxoid having reduced antigen content, made in two injections, and the injection of Imovax-DT-dulte vaccine, as well as the successive injection of these preparations, produced the same the levels of antitetanus immunity. Antidiphtheria immunity, evaluated by the number of seroconverted to diphtheria persons following two injections immunization was similar for the two preparations, while the level of antidiphtheria antibodies was higher in persons immunized with adsorbed DT toxoid. The immune stratum index was rather high among persons aged 16-29 years. This age group exhibited the highest number of persons, seropositive to both diphtheria and tetanus. Both vaccine preparations, adsorbed DT toxoid with reduced antigen content and Imovax-DT-adulte vaccine, were found to be equally capable of inducing autoimmune reactions in the vaccinees, detected by laboratory methods.